AGENDA

1. Historic document Preservation Grant – Adopt Resolution:


2. Permission to Place Signs Announcing One Big Dog Fund-Raiser for the Animal Shelter Renovation Project.
   Three (3) Sandwich Boards, 24” x 36”
   Route 63 and Route 114; Route 114 and Rimmon Road
   Old Fire House Triangle or Route 69 and Bradley Road (depends on availability)
   May 1st through May 26

3. Board of Selectmen Sign the Call of the May 21, 2018, Annual Town Meeting

4. First Selectman Beth Heller – Introduce Amity Statistical Team

5. Recap Survey Results – Rick Bourdeau and Student Team

6. Discussion and Question/Answer – Board of Selectmen

7. Public Comments

8. Closing Comments – First Selectman Beth Heller